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Great Sentences for Great Paragraphs
Now with engaging National Geographic images, the new edition of the 
Great Writing series helps students write better sentences, paragraphs, and 
essays. The new Foundations level meets the needs of low-level learners 
through practice in basic grammar, vocabulary, and spelling, while all levels 
feature clear explanations, student writing models, and meaningful practice 
opportunities. The new edition of the Great Writing series is the perfect writing 
solution for all learners from beginning to advanced.

What’s New in This Edition:
 •  An all-new level, Great Writing Foundations introduces students  

to the basics of sentence structure, grammar, spelling, and vocabulary 
for writing. 

 •  Impactful National Geographic images open every unit and help to 
stimulate student writing. 

 •  Updated “Grammar for Writing” sections help students apply target 
structures to the writing goals.

 •  “Building Better Vocabulary” activities highlight words from the 
Academic Word List and encourage students to use new words  
in their writing.

 •  The new Online Workbook provides additional practice in grammar, 
vocabulary, and editing to help students improve their writing skills.

Level 1  Great Sentences for Great 
Paragraphs

978-1-285-19488-2 Student Book

978-1-285-78238-6 eBook

978-1-285-75036-1 Online Workbook

978-1-285-75035-4 Presentation Tool 
CD-ROM

978-1-285-19489-9 Assessment CD-ROM 
with ExamView®

For more resources, including a Teacher’s 
Guide, please visit NGL.Cengage.com/GW1
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Great barrier reef
One of Australia’s most remarkable natural gifts, 
the Great Barrier Reef is the world’s largest coral 
reef. The reef contains an abundance of marine 
life and consists of over 3000 individual reef 
systems and literally hundreds of tropical islands 
with some of the worlds most beautiful beaches.
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English Word Greek Word Definition Unit
a ballot ένα ψηφοδέλτιο a piece of paper used for voting 1
a chrysanthemum ένα χρυσάνθεμο a flower that is a national symbol of Japan 1
a commodity ένα εμπόρευμα something that is bought and/or sold 1
a crumb ένα ψίχουλο small piece of bread that breaks off 1
a deviation μια απόκλιση an action or behavior different from what is 

expected
1

a dispute μια αντιδικία a disagreement 1
a fluctuation μια διακύμανση a shift back and forth 1
a foe ένας πολέμιος, ένας εχθρός an enemy 1
a lack μια έλλειψη something that you don’t have that is needed 1
a lecture μια διάλεξη an academic speech or presentation 1
a predator ένα αρπακτικό an animal that hunts other animals to eat 1
a pumpkin μια κολοκύθα large round orange vegetable 1
a sphere μια σφαίρα an area of influence or activity 1
a stripe μια ρίγα a line of color 1
a task ένα έργο a small job 1
a threat μια απειλή a danger 1
an acronym ένα αρκτικόλεξο a group of letters that stand for another term, such 

as UFO for Unidentified Flying Object
1

an ingredient ένα συστατικό something you use to make something else 1
an innovation μια καινοτομία something new 1
an outcome μια συνέπεια, ένα 

αποτέλησμα
a result 1

camouflage το καμουφλάζ the use of colors or other designs to become less 
visible to an enemy

1

coherent συνεκτικός logical, well-organized, easy to understand 1
conspicuous επιδεικτικός obvious to everyone, usually not in a good way 1
crucial κρίσιμος essential, necessary 1
disruptive διασπαστικός disturbing or interrupting the normal situation 1
distinctive χαρακτηριστικός different 1
due to λόγω because of 1
dynamic δυναμικός energetic 1
elderly ηλικιωμένος older; mature 1
evolutionary εξελικτικός relating to evolution, the process of development or 

growth
1

in particular ειδικότερα especially 1
integral αναπόσπαστος key, of primary importance 1
kin σόι relatives, related by blood 1
mimicry ο μιμητισμός a method of copying the actions of another person 

or animal
1

mnemonic μνημονικός related to memory 1
occur to (someone) ήρθε στο μυαλό μου the person realizes (something) 1
precious βαρύτιμος valuable 1
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prey η λεία an animal that another animal hunts to eat 1
puzzled απορημένος confused 1
rural αγροτικός countryside, opposite of urban 1
significantly σημαντικά greatly 1
subsequent επακόλουθος next, following 1
such τέτοιος like this 1
tedious κουραστικός boring or tiresome because of length or dullness 1
the advent of η έλευση του the beginning of 1
the context πλαίσιο the situation in which something appears or happens 1
to accomplish επιτυγχάνω to complete, do 1
to advocate συνηγορώ to promote, to speak well of 1
to blend αναμιγνύω to mix 1
to conceal αποκρύπτω to hide 1
to cram στριμώχνω to push into a small time or space 1
to dread τρέμω to feel anxious or extremely worried about 

something that will happen
1

to enhance ενισχύω to improve 1
to flee τρέπομαι σε φυγή to escape for your life 1
to highlight επισημαίνω to draw attention, make more visible 1
to pace βηματίζω to go at a slow, steady speed 1
to retain διατηρώ to keep 1
to risk διακινδυνεύω to put in danger of losing 1
to specify καθορίζω to state very clearly 1
to stand out ξεχωρίζω to be different from the group (adjective: 

outstanding)
1

to underestimate υποτιμώ to guess a lower number or value 1
to utilize αξιοποιήσει to use 1
to verify επαληθεύω to check for accuracy 1
ultimately τελικά finally; in the end 1
vastly απέραντος greatly 1
vulnerable ευάλωτος weak, easily attacked 1

a destination ένας προορισμός the final place to which a person is traveling 2
a pedestrian ένας πεζός a person who is walking 2
a protocol ένα πρωτόκολλο a rule or procedure 2
addictive εθιστικός causing a strong feeling that a habit must be 

satisfied
2

at once στη στιγμή, αμέσος immediately 2
damage η ζημιά harm to property that reduces its value 2
humbling ταπεινωτικός a feeling of not being important 2
rational ορθολογικός reasonable or sensible; based on facts and not on 

opinions or emotions
2

to delay καθυστερώ to cause to be late 2
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to harm βλάπτω to danger or damage 2
to knock down γκρεμίζω to hit or move so that something falls 2
to multitask κάνω ταυτόχρονη εκτέλεση 

πολλών ενεργειών 
to do several things at the same time 2

to shift μετατοπίζω to change 2
tragic τραγικός very serious, shocking, or sad 2
up to (a number) έως (έναν αριθμό) no more than (a number) 2
virtually ουσιαστικά in fact; for all purposes 2

a candidate ένας υποψήφιος a person competing for a specific job or other 
position

4

to seek επιζητώ to look for; to search for 4
to perceive αντιλαμβάνομαι to feel; to believe; to think 4
an asset ένα προσόν a useful and valuable thing or quality 4
exclusively αποκλειστικά available for only one person or one group 4
effectively αποτελεσματικά in a way that produces the desired goal or objective 4
fellow συν- one who is in a similar group 4
to bear in mind έχω κατά νου to keep in mind; to consider; to remember 4
to stand out ξεχωρίζω to be different from the other members of the group 4
an anecdote ένα ανέκδοτο a personal story 4
ideal ιδανικός perfect 4
to solicit επιζητώ to ask; to request 4
to proceed προχωρώ to continue 4
posture η στάση the way you carry your body; the position of your  

body
4

to be aware of είμαι ενήμερος to be conscious of, to know about 4
to contribute to συνεισφέρω to be an important role in causing something to 

happen
4

to undermine υπονομεύω to weaken the position of 4
eloquent εύγλωττος using clear and powerful language 4
to glance ρίχνω μια ματιά to look at very briefly 4
a gap ένα διάκενο a space or separation 4
hierarchy η ιεραρχία the order or sequence ranked by importance  

or power
4

challenging απαιτητικός somewhat difficult; requiring effort to accomplish 4
ultimately τελικά eventually, in the end 4
a prospect μια προοπτική a future possibility 4
to anticipate προβλέπω to see in advance, to expect 4
precisely ακριβώς exactly 4
to unfold ξεδιπλώνω to develop, to reveal itself 4
likely πιθανός probable 4
preliminary προκαταρκτικός something that comes first to prepare for  

something else
4
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delicate λεπτός fragile 4
to inspire εμπνέω to cause others to do something based on strong 

words or emotions
4

to transform μεταμορφώνω-ομαι to change greatly in appearance 4
a miracle ένα θαύμα an event that is so incredible that no one can explain 

how it is possible
4

discrete διακριτός separate, unrelated 4
a stage ένα στάδιο a step in a process 4
a metamorphosis μια μεταμόρφωση a great change in appearance or condition 4
mature ώριμος fully grown or developed 4
to emerge αναδύομαι to come out of; to exit 4
sole αποκλειστικός only, unique 4
to denote υποδηλώνω to indicate; to show 4
whereas ενώ although; but 4
apparently προφανώς based on what people can see or think they know 

(although it may not be true)
4

dormant αδρανής inactive; sleeping 4
a cocoon ένα κουκούλι a protective covering that insects produce during 

certain stages of their life cycle
4

to transition μεταβαίνω to make a change from one position or stage to  
the next

4

to mate ζευγαρώνω to copulate for the purpose of producing offspring 4
vivid έντονος strong 4
remarkable αξιοσημείωτος amazing, extraordinary 4
bargaining παζάρεμα the act of a buyer and a seller arriving at a  

sales price
4

potential η πιθανότητα possibility 4
profit ο κέρδος money remaining after a business transaction after 

all expenses have been deducted
4

inflexible άκαμπτος unable to bend or change 4
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patience η υπομονή remaining quiet or calm and without complaints 
despite imperfect conditions

4

to compile καταρτίζω to collect or gather 4
further πρόσθετος additional 4
a circumstance περίσταση a condition 4
worthwhile αξιόλογος beneficial; valuable 4
addictive εθιστικός causing someone to be unable to stop doing 

something
4

to allocate κατανέμω to divide and give out something to someone 5
a liability μια επιβάρυνση a disadvantage 5
inherently εγγενώς naturally 5
superior ανώτερος better 5
a paradigm ένα υπόδειγμα an example that serves as a model 5
to facilitate διευκολύνω to make easier 5
beyond πέρα από more than 5
vital ζωτικός essential, necessary 5
to fulfill εκπληρώνω to complete 5
to tend to επιμελούμαι to take care of 5
a drawback μια μειονέκτημα a disadvantage 5
reluctance η απροθυμία hesitation to do something 5
to isolate απομονώνω to separate from others 5
to conduct διεξάγω to perform, complete, do 5
to duplicate αντιγράφω πιστά to copy 5
widespread διαδεδομένος common, in many places 5
to navigate περιηγούμαι to move through 5
to advocate for συνηγορώ υπέρ to support; to speak in favor of 5
to address απευθύνομαι, επιλαμβάνομαι to discuss; deal with 5
a component ένας συστατικό μέρος a key part 5
to assess αξιολογώ to evaluate 5
to prosper ευημερώ to be successful 5
to merge συγχωνεύω to blend together to form one 5
extinction η εξάλειψη no more of a species in existence 5
a species ένας είδος one type of animal 5
to threaten απειλώ to endanger 5
to advocate συνηγορώ to support 5
a reserve προστατευόμενη περιοχή an area of land for protecting animals 5
to roam περιφέρομαι to move from place to place without a specific 

destination
5

vast αχανής very great, huge 5
to simulate προσομοιώνω to copy or reproduce in order to look or behave like 

something
5

a habitat ένα φυσικό περιβάλλον the natural place where a creature lives 5
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tame εξημερωμένος, άτολμος domesticated, gentle 5
the wild η άγρια φύση a large area where people do not live and where 

plants grow and animals live freely
5

a parasite ένα παράσιτο an animal or plant that lives off another 5
an ailment ένα νόσημα a health problem 5
to mimic μιμούμαι to copy; to reproduce 5
indigenous γηγενής, ντόπιος  native to an area 5
to adjust προσαρμόζω to change 5
to encounter ανταμώνω to meet 5
alien αλλοδαπός foreign 5
hospitable φιλόξενος having an environment where plants, animals, or 

people can live or grow easily
5

a poacher ένας λαθροκυνηγός a person who kills and takes animals illegally 5
a black market μια μαύρη αγορά a system of illegal buying and selling of goods 5
ethical ηθικός involving questions of right and wrong behavior 5
a reptile ενα ερπετό a cold-blooded animal that lays eggs 5
to differentiate αντιδιαστέλλω to recognize the difference between two  

or more things
5

an attribute χαρακτηριστικό, γνώρισμα a good quality or feature 5
randomly τυχαία without any special reason or guidance 5
to distinguish διακρίνω to recognize the difference between two similar 

things
5

analogous ανάλογος alike; comparable 5
to tend to be έχω τη συνήθεια να are usually 5
a snout ένας ρύγχος the nose of an animal 5
to resemble μοιάζω to look like another person 5
visible ορατός able to be seen 5
substantial σημαντικός quite a lot, a good amount of 5
a zoologist ένας ζωολόγος a scientist who studies animals 5
to coexist συνυπάρχω to live together 5
demeanor στάση behavior 5
to splash πλατσουρίζω to cause water to spread or move 5
to inhabit κατοικώ to live in an area 5
to verify επαληθεύω to check for accuracy 5
remote απομακρυσμένη an area with not very few people and very little 

activity
5

key βασικός important 5

tempting δελεαστικός attractive; desirable 6
fate η μοίρα the plan for the future that has been decided and 

that you cannot control
6

a course μια πορεία a route or direction 6
cumulatively σωρευτικά formed over time by many parts or additions 6
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to intervene παρεμβαίνω to become involved in something in order to 
influence the final result

6

to document τεκμηριώνω to maintain a written record of, write about 6
to span εκτείνομαι to expand from one point to another 6
a reign μια βασιλεία, μια ηγεμονία a time of political control, especially for kings, 

queens, or unelected officials
6

to mount διοργανώνω to prepare something so that it takes place 6
a monsoon ένας μουσώνας a strong rain storm that happens at a certain time of 

the year
6

a casualty ένα θύμα an injury or death in a severe event such as an 
accident or a war

6

to stage διοργανώνω to plan, organize, and make something happen 6
ambition η φιλοδοξία a strong desire for power, wealth, or fame 6
to crush συντρίβω to destroy 6
handily βολικά easily 6
fog η ομίχλη a type of weather similar to a cloud very near the 

ground
6

to retreat υποχωρώ to go back 6
a tie ένας δεσμός a connection 6
domain η επικράτεια land that a ruler or government controls 6
to capture συλλαμβάνω to catch, to trap 6
to overlook παραβλέπω to fail to notice or know about 6
brutal κτηνώδης severe 6
abominable απαίσιος disgusting, causing hateful feelings 6
dreadful φοβερός extremely bad; causing fear 6
unambiguously απερίφραστα not ambiguously; clearly and definitely 6
dense πυκνός thick 6
a forecaster αυτός που κάνει προβλέψεις a person who predicts something, often the weather 6
to proclaim διακηρύσσω to state loudly or clearly for the record 6
seemingly φαινομενικά apparently 6
to facilitate διευκολύνω to make easier or more likely to happen 6
intriguing πολύ ενδιαφέρων extremely interesting 6
a hypothesis υπόθεση an idea or theory that has not been proven 6
chief ένας αρχηγός main, principal 6
an obstacle ένα εμπόδιο something that stops progress or forward movement 6
the latter ο δεύτερος (τελευταίος) the second of two presented options 6
a scenario ένα σενάριο an imagined situation 6
the former ο πρώην the first of two presented options 6
means τα μέσα a person’s ability to afford 6
integrity η ακεραιότητα the personal quality of being honest and fair 6
trite τετριμμένος boring, unimportant, or no longer special, especially 

due to overuse
6

to pursue κυνηγώ (μεταφορικά) to try hard to obtain 6
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reciprocal αμοιβαίος inversely related; mutually agreed upon 6
to end up καταλήγω to reach a final condition or place; often without an 

original intention
6

to resist αντιστέκομαι to fight against something so that it does not happen 6
prospective ενδεχόμενος related to future possibility of happening or  

coming true
6

merely απλώς simply; only 6
to enhance ενισχύω to improve 6
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virtually σχεδόν just about; almost completely 6
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6

to acknowledge αναγνωρίζω to show recognition of; to admit that something  
is real

6

to lament θρηνώ to regret 6
primarily πρωτίστως mainly 6
urban αστικός city; the opposite of rural 6
frustrated ανεκπλήρωτος disappointed; unsatisfied 6
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to strive αγωνίζομαι to try hard to do or achieve something 6
to mitigate μετριάζω to make something less harsh 6

given δεδομένου because of; due to 7
upbringing η ανατροφή the way or manner in which a child is raised by 

parents or caregivers
7

to trigger ενεργοποιώ to cause to happen 7
a dilemma ένα δίλημμα a choice between two things that are equally good 

or bad
7
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an assumption μια υπόθεση a belief or an opinion 7
a repercussion μια επίπτωση a negative result that was not expected 7
to facilitate διευκολύνω to help; to make easier 7
a framework ένα πλαίσιο a basic structure 7
to enhance βελτιώνω to make something better, easier, more  

effective, etc.
7

a discipline ένας επιστημονικός κλάδος field of study; subject area 7
fundamental θεμελιώδης basic; most important 7
considerably αρκετά, σημαντικά a great amount; to a significant degree 7
in a new light με νέο μάτι in a new way 7
to invalidate ακυρώνω to prove that something is not true 7
the thrill η έντονη συγκίνηση the excitement 7
to subsidize επιδοτώ to help pay for the cost of something 7
sustainable βιώσιμος, αειφόρος able to continue to use longer; continuing for future 

generations
7

to deplete εξαντλώ to use up; finish all of something 7
an incentive ένα κίνητρο a reason or motivation to do something 7
to compensate (for) αποζημιώνω (για κάτι) to make up for; to substitute for 7
to compound επιδεινώνω to make something worse 7
collapse η κατάρρευση destruction; breakdown 7
to downplay υποβαθμίζω to minimize the importance of something 7
gravity η βαρύτητα a very serious quality or condition 7
marine θαλάσσιος having to do with the ocean 7
an enclosure ένας περίφρακτος χώρος an area or container for keeping animals 7
to revolutionize επιφέρω επανάσταση to change in a significant way 7
to suspend αναστέλλω to stop something, usually for a short time 7
to threaten απειλώ to promise to harm somebody or something 7
vital ζωτικός essential, very important 7
means τα μέσα a method, a way 7
to enforce επιβάλλω to force someone to obey something 7
exploitation η εκμετάλλευση the use of something unfairly for profit 7
to outnumber υπερτερώ to have a larger number than 7
troubling ανησυχητικός worrying; disturbing 7
to corrupt διαφθείρω, καταστρέφω to cause to become bad or not work 7
to malfunction δυσλειτουργώ to not work properly 7
to drown out καταπνίγω to make it impossible to hear something 7
to nurture ανατρέφω, γαλουχώ to encourage to grow 7
to levy επιβάλλω/εισπράττω φόρο to collect by legal authority 7
constant σταθερός nonstop, continuous 7

notorious διαβόητος well-known or famous due to bad deeds 8
a pirate ένας πειρατής a person who robs at sea 8
a margin ένα περιθώριο an edge or outside limit 8
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to downplay υποβαθμίζω to speak of something or someone in such a way so 
as to reduce its importance

8

an embargo ένα εμπάργκο a government order to prohibit the movement of 
ships into or out of a port

8

retaliation η αντίποινα the act of repaying in kind, usually for revenge 8
hostile εχθρικός extremely unfriendly or aggressive 8
harassment η παρενόχληση the act of disturbing or annoying someone 

repeatedly
8

an ally ένας σύμμαχος a person, group, or country associated with another 
for a common purpose

8

an ultimatum ένα τελεσίγραφο a final demand from one person or group that the 
other side must agree to in order to avoid a 
heavy penalty

8

an inclination μια έφεση, μια κλίση a belief 8
fragile εύθραυστος weak; delicate 8
to commence αρχίζω, ξεκινώ to begin 8
a spy ένας κατάσκοπος a person who works for the government to discover 

secrets of the other side
8

to flourish ακμάζω, προκόβω to succeed 8
a legend ένας θρύλος a story that has been repeated many times but 

cannot be verified
8
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